Take Control of Your Career

Ready to step onto a corporate ladder that will take you places and continuously broaden your experiences? We invite you to head for a company that offers you the opportunity to be in control of your career... a company whose teamwork culture rewards entrepreneurial spirit and empowers people. Whether you choose to work in a technical project environment, or use your expertise in a research or manufacturing capacity, these business units offer limitless opportunities to continue your upward climb beyond the classroom:


We offer extensive opportunities with our inspection, testing, and project engineering services. These units offer you a chance to develop your skills. Your primary responsibility will be in technical project environments. You will lead or participate in project teams, and apply your skills in project planning, project tracking, and problem solving. Whether you choose to work in a technical project environment, or use your expertise in a research or manufacturing capacity, these business units offer limitless opportunities to continue your upward climb beyond the classroom.

Career Information Session
Monday, December 12, 6-8pm
Room 4-159

Our company representatives will be available to talk with you about your goals, and current and future opportunities you can have to achieve them. If you miss us, your letter of interest should be forwarded to:

University Relations/MIT, AlliedSignal Inc.,
One Bendix Road, Columbia, MD 21045.

An equal opportunity employer m/f/d/v.

---

**Undergraduate Association**

**UA Finance Board**

All vouchers from student groups for reimbursements for the Fall term are due in the FinBoard mailbox in the UA Office by December 17, 1994.

---

If you want to be on a UA committee, there is still time to do so. We are looking for people to join the Student Life, Educational Policy, and Social Committees. The UA President is also looking for someone who might want to be the UA Secretary General, one of the four executive officers of the UA.

For more info, please contact vesj@mit

---

Do you have complaints about the service at Networks? Or the quality of the food at Lobdell's? Or have comments about food service in general at MIT. Write your comments to:

ua-food@mit

Is the repair service in your dormitory poor? Does no one fix the toilet in your suite when it is broken? Is there never a night watchman on duty? Are your housemasters rude and not courteous? Write your comments to:

ua-housing@mit